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ChANGES IN UNION PACIFIC

J. A. Toley Leaves the Road After 11aiy
Years of Service ,

ABANDON BRANCH OFFICES AT UNCOL-

HTlirnngl * Trnlti Scr'Icr Will He In-

Iuga
-

rti.I lu iii tliertt NernsIfl ,
() h Influtg Clttitgtj of Cnr ,

I fit VitIIe.

Another big change In the operating d-
Cartment of tile reorganized Union Pacific

Tahlroa will go Into effect on Sumlay. A'1
- gust 1L Circi1arr have been Isuc1 aii

flouncing the retirement of J. A. r lcy , for
many years sicrlntcndent of the Omnha &
Republican Valley nn the Union l'aciflc's-
1Ine south ot Lincoln , Neb.

The operation of all the branch lines In-

Nebrasica IN to be somewhat changel-
.IJcrcator

.

the branch 1Inc4 south of
Lincoln will le operatel front Omaha ,

nnl the operating omeca at Lincoln
will ho abanloncd , Tie branch linen north
of Grand rslnnrt and Kearney nro to have
their headqtiarters at North Platte , Neb.

The jurisdiction of W. L l'ark , assistant
Elperlntendent , Is extended over the seconi-
lietrict of the road In this state , Including
the Orand IlanI station anti the Orand-
Islani yard. W. !, . Park Is also appolntcd
assistant ucrIntendcnt of the branch lines
north of Grand Island and Kearnoy. Ito sue-

cceIB
-

( harry 1. FiavIn , trnnsferrcd a few
weeks ago to thI8 city. lark's now head-
quarters

-
: vIil 1)3 at North Platte.

Harry }1 Flavin , assistant superintendent
here. Is given Jurisdiction of the lines outli-
er Valley. lie will succeed J. A. Foley ,

"resigned , "
Regret I ; exiircssoiI in local railroad cir-

des over (lao retirement of Mr. Foley. Ito
wn ono of the oldest attaches ofthe Union

' PacifIc operating department , It Is not
known where ho Will go from here.

3
- In connection with the removal of the

operating (lepartinont of the Omaha & Ito-
publican from Lincoln to Omaha , it-

is announeed that commencing on Monday ,

August ir , through train service over that
branch line will bo offered to and from
Omaha , heretofore pasengcrn for points
on the Omaha & flepublican Valley have

r gone out of here on main line trains , and
transferred at Valley. On and after Monday
next sepnrato trains will be run for the
branch south of Valley. The eastbound
trata will leave Beatrice and Stromaburg at
8 a. m. , and arrive hero at 12:30: p. m. The
train for points on the branch line 'will
leave hero at h:3O: p. m. , and there will ha-

G change or transfer at Valley , the train
running right through to Stromsburg and
Beatrice.

: hal Iron.I NtCPI nn.I-
J. . E. Buckingliam , chief clerk of the 13. &

:M. passenger department , has gone to
Chicago to spend Sunday.

William D. Cornish , first vlco president of
the Union Pacific railroad. is In the city.
This is his first visit to Omaha since his
election as first vice President.-

J.

.

. D , M. Hamilton of Topeka. Knu. , claims
attorney for the Santa Fe system , accom-
panted by his family , Mr8. Mi , and Miss
Mix of Chicago , are visiting the exposition.

SIXTH WARDERS LEAD OFF

Li'c1 Itzilly .r iii. flepisbhlcnn Club
Ut hllessihi 111111 Start 1Ii

CzunnIg.i.-

An

.

emphatic endorsement was given to
the state ticket at last iilght.s meeting of
the Sixth Ward Republican club In Idlewild
ball on 'I'wonty-fourth street near Grant.
Nelson G. Pratt was urged to become the
club's candidate for couity attorney. A set
ot resolutions to ttfls effect was adopted.

Congressman Mercer was the first of the
speakers of the evening. Speaking of Mr.
McKinley Mr. Mercer said ;

I have never before seen such enthusiasm
nil over the country as at present. It pres-
ages

-
the sure success of the republican

Party. No other administration over vent
into power under such peculiar dream-
stances as did that of Mr. McKinley. The

. country had grown up as a great peace
power and was not prepared for war , yet
the party solved every probicin that con-

fronted
-

it and with such success that the
01)pO5itiofl of antagonistic elements has been
turned to admiration , In all the tumult
attendlug the preparations for the war Mr.

' McKinley kept his heal and as soon as
the country was ready , but not before , the
guns were fired. Tile Party has (lemon-
stinted that it can ilo iioro than Protest.I-

t
.

It Some parties are nothing more than or-

ganized
-

kicks. The republican party has
' shown that it can go into new fields and
T oivo new problems. For this reason it baa
( the confidence of the entire country today

as never a party had before in the history
of the nation.

' SieSclies wore malO also by A. W. Jef-

ferh3

-
, who Is a eandi4ate for county attor-

n ; Mr. Pratt. Dr. W. II. Ilanchctt alid-

others. . ' 'Phe party that freed 1,500,000

? slaves." said Mr. Pratt , 'has brains enough
to salvo the problem of territorial acquis-
tiioiL'

-
' Dr. Ilnncliett thought Mr. Mcrcer-

rr could easily accept ( lie chairmanillip of the
, t tate central coniiuitto In this campaign ,

F. ai be would have no trouble whatever in
being returned to congress. 1r. Jcffcrls
was confident of success this year with such
leadera gis Hayward and Mercer-

.l'rcsident
.

Ii. l3. Carter nnmcd the execu-

tive
-

committea for the year a follows : I , U-

.Baright
.

, AV. . Johnson , J , It. Moore. George
S. Collins , Georgu Elliott , George W. Me-

4

-

4
-

_
?

-. ..

' . 1'I-
'

The man who break !
, In the wild , vicious. broaches on the weit., cm plalus must have

I i superb physical en-

if

-

clurance , nerves of-
t steel , uueonquerabe]

-. "s' I in , dcteriiiinatlou
' and persistency , The

city or town btcd man who has all his life
humped his back over a desk lIvlng an
unhealthy , sedentary life and failed to take

' any care of his health , could not stay on
the back of one of these vicious btutes for
more than three jumps ,

It takes a vhiole juan to conquer a vicious
animal. I'eOIle flay talk about intellectual
aulerioTity and refinement auth gomt lreed.
trig , but every man takes oil his hat tp-

phylcal strength and endurance. While
the rnu who leads a sedentary life cannot
hope , in this respect , to rival these sturdy
inca of the plains , they can be sound , vig-

.oroils

.
, heaUhy men if' they will It is a

matter of care of health while one has It ,

and tue proper nieasttres to restore It when
It is lost. Most diseases begin with sonic
trouble of the digestive organs or of the

I liver. Troubles of this nature starve the
body , because they prevent it front receiv.
lug its proper supply of nourishment. Dr-

.Plerce'a
.

Golden fediC3l Discovery gives a
man an appetite like a cov4)Oy's' and the
digestion of an ostrich. Its great work Is
upon the towacb , large Intestines and liver.
These are the organs ( bat nourish a man's-
body. . Tiihs medicIne makes them streaK
vigorous and healthy , It fills the blood
with the nourishment that builds new ,

; solid and healthy flesh , utuscie unit neryca ,

1 sin now enjoylug misgoiiiceot health , after
havhig suffered for years with chronic eatarrh , "

h

' wriles Katuon tactie * , lsq of L'cnaso. Taos

'I Co New Meilco. "Ilythe use of your'Goldeu-
C 4edlcgt Dlm.covery I have revovcred my hesith.-

J
.

* ud *m flow , plyaiciilly a jo.ud wu , sticudiog-

r to (03' bU5.uclS umt cujoylug life. "
r

1L - - -

Coy , l. Janscn , C. L. hiatt and C. Axford
Also a labor committee consisting of C. 1-

1.Iratton
.

( , Myron I) . Carr and Frank E.
Seers , The oil by-laws were adopted on a
suggestion from Miles I) hiouck , but John
M. Westberg. I , 0. l3aright and U. T-

.Losvltt
.

were made a committee to see If any
revision wa ncceisary.-

A
.

resolution signed by hiert Ilush , 3. C-

.Itussehi
.

and F. U. lUmgby , the effect of whLch
would have been to have given the club's
endorsement to the demand of the Building
Trades' council that time hoard of Education
employ only union labor , was oppose4 by A ,

Johnson , a member of the board , and
several others and finally lall on the table.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson said the board has (not in any-
way been discriminating against union
labor and s paying better than union
wages. lie believed the demand had proven
a mistake.-

A

.

LITU ( 6111L'S' VISIT TO

1 iiii: EXPOSITION.

Dear Mr. Editor : I know you are a very
busy man , hut I thought you might hiho to
know how a little girl enjoyed herself and
vhat she saw anti heard at the exposition.-

so
.

I am going to write nnt( tell you all
about it.

o fIne morning my friend and I started
out for a visit to time exposition. The morn-
ing

-
was cool and pleasant and we anticipated

a fine dat.
After entering the gates we stopped at

the government building , where wo saw
mast everything one could expect , such as
the Ilahicries , war department's and govern-
mont's

-
' display , and the guile was so

courteous as to explain everything neces-
sary.

-
.

After passing through the building we
came out upon the east side and stood gaz-
ing

-
os-er the lagoon , it was a beautiful

sight , with its green banks , sparkling
vaters and bright flowers. The white swarm

came pullIng over the water with a load of
laughing children and I thought the exposi-
tion

-
could contain no more beautiful picture ,

I stool gazing at it , forgetful of everything
else , until my attention vns attracted by
the conversation of a man nud woman ,

who , I judged by their dress , had just come
in tr3mn the country. It seems they hind
just been through the government building
and had tailed to understand what building
it was. Setting down lunch baskets , valises ,

wraps , ani SO forth , they endeavored to rend
the name on the side of the building. They
got as far as the United States , but no
farther , when the man said :

"Whew ! Maryt This is a big consarn
when the United States comes to Omaha ! "

flight hero my friend reminded me that
it was time for us to be moving , so ve
passed on and onterei the Agriculture
building , where cereals of every description
Were displayed from ever so many different
states anti counties.

The Missouri headqu'trtersvera fltted up
with a reception room and looked so in-

viting
-

with its easy chairs antI its beau-
tiful

-
hangings of green and yellow ,

The Rock Island railway has one of the
most beautiful designs in the building. The
cunning little railroad , and tiny cars rattling
over the bridges was Just too cub for any-
thing.-

Thiero
.

were many more beautiful and in-

teresting
-

things In this building , but my-

frienl was In a hurry , so vc had to pass
on , and I vi1l tell you more about it the
next time I write.-

'hen
.

we got in front of the Manufactures
building we encountered our country friends
again. The woman stopped up and put on
her spectacles , and read the sign , "Drop a
penny in the slot and get a drink of spring
vater ," when she cxclaimcl :

"A penny for a drink of vater ! Well , I
guess not , you don't catch me fooling away
a penny for a. drink of water. Put up your
pocketbook and come on , " and sb went
away muttering to herself.

As the crowd had begun to flu up the
building so it was almost lmposible to get
through. we went over to tIme Midway , as
there was more room over there.

The first place stopped at was the
Moorish palace. and we laughed until we
were tired at the funny pictures we mnade-

in the looking glasses ; and say , Mr. Editor ,

when you go to the exposition don't forget
to look at yourself iii the glass. I know
you will enjoy yourself.-

On
.

the inside we found some wonderful
pieces of statuary. The bible stories were
beautifully iliustrated in wax figures. I
found so many people I felt eil acquainted
with , through history , such as Queen Vie-

toria
-

, Lincoln and Uncle Sam , and William
McKinley , our president , and also a life-size
figure of W. J. Bryan , who frowned at me-

so fiercely that I was thankful I wasn't a-

Spaniard. .

There were many more beautiful and in-

teretlng
-

figures that would take too long
to describe.'o had a jolly good time , nod
I will toil you all about it. in my next ,

RUTh SIIINROCK ,

STAMP TAX ON THE BANKS

Cunmiissincr SeOU liiidgi * cs All-
oilier Iiiit of Iie Ncv-

Ies'eiiit' Tun.-

In

.

answer to L. W' . Burlin , cashier of the
Columbiami National bank of Boston , Coin-
missioner Scott made the following reply
concerning the estimating of time tax levied
upon banks by the now revenue law :

Tie law , section 2, slocifically provides
that time tax shall bh computed upon the
capital and that in stimnating capital sur-
plus

-
shall be lnchtidel( , In ostimnatiag sur-

plus
-

this 0111cc holds that undivided profIts
must be included. The law also specifically
proviles that the amount of annual tax shall
in oil cases be computed eu the basis of
capital and surplus for the pr'ceding fiscal
year , and this ( jUice halls that if the capi-
tal

-
and surplus varied from time to

time iluring tIme preceding fiscal year the
saute amy be averages as was spccilhcuily-
hiroykIcil by law in the case of capital under
the revenue act of June 30 , 1861. It 'was
found necessary iii the case of deposits Un-

.ler
-

. the act of 1SG4 to ascertain time average
by adding together the amounts at the chose
of busimmess of cacti business day and (livid'
lag ( lie amount by the number of business
days. This inethoil should be adopted under-

lie( new revenue law. Time need of averag-
lug is obviously greatest as to individual
profits. it is held to be improper to reduce
the amount of undivided profits by accrued
interest or by profits to be divided ,

( umnpet i lull ( '111151' ,. 'l'rouile ,

Sherman Richardson and 0 , Frcdcrlekson.
hollers of peaches , caine to blows last
imight over a price scheduls. Richardson
called his wares near Sixteenth and Cass
streets and offered his display at 10 cents a-

dozen. . Ills rlnil (lrovu to an opposite cor-

uvr
-

and began a lively business In the same
fruit at 5 cents a dozen Richardson en-

deavored
-

to start a trust , but }'retiorlckson-
bellevel in tree competition and defended
his 'iew successfully in thu encounter which
followed. Tim mnwi are charged with fight-
ins ,

, , ICimu j, itlllImbhreyR I

information has iieeii received in the city
that i. ic. llumihries of Omaha , a. printer ,

"as lcliictt by lightning recently tiC Miami ,

Via , , and it Is atmited that be lies a sister
residing in Omaha. Any Informaflon relat-
lug to (ho case will be received by M. 0.-

Etwarihmi
.

, secretary of the local irintera'
union , box 794. Reference to oil cfty direc-
tories

-
bhuws that "Fi. K. hlunmpbrey" as

employed in the herald job printing rooms
between 1S83 and 1885 and boarded at the
St. Charles hotel ,

'oIiet' .t , ( I , U , p.S' ,

All nuibors of Union I'aciftc lodge No. 17
are reuosteth to meet at their hail this aft-
ernoon

-
Ut 23O o'clock to make arrangements

for Brother J. C. Cormiweii'a funeral ,

By order.-
I

.

I) . . MilDLETON , Master Workman ,
Li. VINCIL1NG , Bucorder.

CROWTDS IN SIZE

( Continued tromPirat Page. )

the press and the ofhleers of the exposition
were serenitiled..-

v

.

. , iI.T OitThI (' .tllOiINA IlO'S.-

l'raeflcsl

.

lleiIt of Etperiittenfnt-
l'ttrmlnj iiii.l Plant Fcediiig ,

One of, the most Interesting exhibits at
the exposition is that of the North Carolina
St'te horticultural society. This exhibit is
situated In the Agricultural building , It
seems that under the auspices of the North
Carolina State horticultural society , acting
in co'opcratton with the state experiment
station , an "experimental farm" was estab-
iished

-
about three years ago at Southern

Pines N. C. The managers of the farm
are constantly engaged in scientifically cx-
permeating to find out what kinds and
amounts of fertilizing materials will produce
the largest crops at the least cxense ,

The three principal elements of plant
food , that is , potash , phosphate and oitro-
gee , are mixed in varying amounts or pro-

portions
-

, the object being to find , by coin-
paring the growth and yields of the plants
experimented upon , just how much of each
particular ingredient should bo used in
order to get the best results from the differ-
cat crops. The farm is divided into "cx-
perimemital

-

plots , " each being one.tenth of-

an acre in size , nail twenty experiments
with each crop are made with different
combinations of potash , acid phosphate and
nitrogen , Some of the results obtained at
the farm are shown in the Omaha exhibit ,

In the exhibit the pictures which one sees
hung around the room are designed to illus-
trate

-
at a glance the value of 'the right

kind of plant food when applied to farm
crops

Several of the pictures illustrate expert-
meats with tobacco at the experimental
farm. One picture shows the yield on plot
No. 13 , which was not fertilized. The yield
was just 220 pounds. Another shows the
yield on plof No. 14 , which was moderately
fertilized ; the yield was 1,140 pounds.
Then again there is a picture showing the
yield from plot No , 19. hero the crop was
fertilized at the rate of 30 pounds of mu-

nate
-

of potash , 700 pounds of acid phosphate
and 500 pounds of nitrate of soda per acre.
The yield was 1,620 pounds of tobacco ,

Large nmounts of fertilizer vere used on
plot 20 , but the yield was about the saaie-
as on plot 19 , thus showing that excessive
fertilization does riot pay.

This series of pictures of the various cx-

poriments
-

brings out the important fact
that the difference between no fertilizer and
proper fertilization Is about 1,400 pounds
imi the case of tobacco , Practically as great
differences can be shown with other crops.-

In
.

other words , the proper application of
the three principal elements , namely , pot-
ash

-
, phosphoric acid and nitrogen , is india-

pesable
-

in profitable farming and the
most successful farmers are those who
know how to fertilize so as to raise the
best and largest crops.

MEXICAN BAND FINALIX ON hAND.

Musicians (if the S'seimth Artillery to1-

'lmrlmiM1t 1hltFIC Here Six Week ,. .
The band 0! the Seventh regiment of

Mexican artillery has arrived for a six
weeks' stay at the exposition. The organi-
zation

-
reached the city yesterday forenoon ,

forty.two men strong and was escorted to
the exposition grounds. Passes were sup-
piled and then the men went out. to hunt
boarding places.

The band is iii charge of M. yenta , with
Ricardo Pacheco as leader , and is recognized
as the crack musical organization of the
republic. All of the members are enlisted
men and make music and musical matters a-

business. . They left ( ho City of Mexico last
Sunday night and were on time road con-

stantly
-

until their arrival in Omaha , Not-

witlmstanding
-

this fact and their fatigued
condition , immediately after going to their
rooms and washing up and eating , they
were called out for three hours of practice.
Practice , Leader Pachieco says , is what
makes the Mexican army bands perfect. No
matter how much work band men may have
performed and no matter what may be the
occasion or the condition of the weather ,

they are required to practice three hours
each day ,' the year round.

Yesterday the hand practiced in an old
barn on the south side of the sxposition
grounds and after a few notes hail been
played , a crow i gathered about the doors.
After the practice baa oeen finished , it was
the universal opinion that it is the beet
band that has visited the city since the
opening of the exposition. All of the se-

lectlons
-

piayed yesterday afternoon were
by Anicricamm authors and were frequently
applauded.

Musical Director Kelly. who listened to
tIme music , said : "I consider it as fine as-

I have ever heard. I will aot except even
Sousa. The exposition has mnalo a great hit
1mm securing this band for the six weeks' run
and Its being here ought to draw a great
crowd daily. I heard he Mexican band in
Chicago during the World's fair and con-

aider
-

this organization far superior to the
one that was there. "

The members of the band were clad in the
regulation fatigue uniform , consisting of a
heavy leather artillery cap , black blouse
with yellow chevrons on the sleeves and
black trousers with red stripes down the
outer seams , The dress uniform which will
be worn at concerts is muclm more showy-

.l'l.ANS

.

FOR TIlE I'il.tCE JUhiIIEhIL-

ExioNitlOh * Malinger ,, Begin Arrange-
siieiit

-
of tlt Formunii * leN.

Since the conclusion of ieaco Is assured
the exposition management has begun ac-
tive

-
preparntlon for the grand I'eace ubllee

which will celebrate the event. It was de-

terminel
-

somne time ago that if peace was
declared before the exposition closed it-

yould be made the subject of a great cele-
bration

-
, and immediately on the announcem-

acmit
-

that the protocol had been signed at
Washington , President Wattles and Mana-
ger

-
Rosewater took time matter actively

in band , At a conference this morn-
Ing

-
with Senator Thurston it was do-

ciled
-

that time jubilee should be held
during the week of October 9 to I , This
will afford ample time for preparation , and
( be week will be made the premier period of
the ecpositlon. On September 3 a oomnmittee ,

consisting of Senators Tlmuraton and Alien ,

Congressman Mercer , and at least three
nwmbrs of the exposition directory will call
on President McKinley to secure his con-
sent

-
to be present , with the members of his

cabinet , and participate In Ce celebration.
Letters have also been addressed to the
governors of all the tranamississippi states
and territories asking them to join In the
invitation to President McKinley , and it is
confidently believed that by that tinio the
international atmosphere vihl he so far
cleared that he will be able to make the
trip.

St. .Joaeila's, liust hag Conmnmittce ,
The success of the St. Joseph day at the

exeposltloa was largely due to the efforts
of II , 0. Cetchell of time committee on or-
rangenionts

-
, Ed 0 , Wild , committee on ad-

vertising
-

, and B. A. iCing , A. hI. Wehrmnan
and A. J , Boright , committee on hotel ,

From time ( lame when it was first proposed
to have a St. Joseph day , these macn worked
unceasingly and pulled every string that
they could reach , Speaking of the expoal.
lion , Mr. (letchell , as the mouthpiece of
the party , said : "We realized that Omaha
lmad a good show and we wanted to bring
a good crowd to enjoy it. For days anti
days wo worked among our business men
and enlisted mimany of them in the cause ,
as a result of our efforts we feel ( bat we
bays been amply repaid ,

"The exposition is a success and we are

glad of it. Of course , we ore fromn Mis-

souri and have to have some things shown
to us. They have beeti shown , and even
more. When we go home it will be with
I' feeling that time exposition is the biggest
thing on earth. Inform our pee-
pie of this fact , and many more of them
will come here. Time symmetry of time

buildings is beautiful and their contents
exceed anything that 'we cxpected to find.
Taken on a whole , tIme exposition is better
than the World's fair , and it will always
be remembered most kindly by time people
from St. Joseph , The men who worked out
the success of the exposition have is-
played their hustling ability , and their
names will go tlown into 'western history. "

VIlAP MlXiC ( ) llA& 'i' () SllV * 18.

Sister htepulihIcit1h South I'uis
Out a 'er ) ' NI'C Iisiln' .

The installation of the Mdxican exhibit
1mm 'the International hall has just been corn-

ploted
-

and the display aIds a very inter-
eating feature to time attractions of the
building. While tIme intitmatries of the coun-
try

-
are not so fully represented as was

contemplated when the matter was first
taken up with the Mexican government ,

the exhibit fills a. large space , occupying One
entire corner of the building and affords a
variety of interesting' information In regard
to the conditions that exist in the terrItory
of our southern neighbor , It is in charge
of Albino Ii. Nunclo , who has represented
the MexIcan government at previous expo-

.sitions
.

and who is thoroughly famnilar with
the resources anti prospects of the country.-

A

.

large Iroportion of the exhibit. is de-

voted
-

to a partial display of time agrlcul-
turat

-
resources of Mexico , which are rnp-

idly growing in importance. Ten varieties
of coffee are exhibited , as well as samples
of the coffee bean iii its various stages of
preparation for the market. There are jars
of wheat , showing the difference bets'een
the product of the warmer zone and that
of the north , and numnerous samples of
corn , rice anti other samples. There is an
especially extensive showing of beans which
include twenty vnritics iii additiomm to the
castor bean , from which castor oil is-

pressed. .

The growth of the cotton industry in
Mexico is also nmade a prominent feature ,

Five years ago the product was hieing In-
ported , ' but now it is being exportel in
large quantIties every year. The climate
is such that two crops can be raised every
year and it is becorninff one of the moat
lucrative products for tue farmer. The to-

bacco
-

industry Is represented by an exten-
sire display of cigars and cigarettes of V-
arlous

-
grades in addition to samples of the

leaf. The tobacco is decidedly darker than
time American product anti its rich but some-

what
-

rank havoc is familiar to most srno-
hers.

-
.

Feminine visitors to time building are at-

tracted
-

by the display of silk and of drawn
work and embroidery. A quantity of very
pTetty silk shawls and ribbons are exhib-
ited

-
and the drawn work contributed by

the Mexican women includes a number of
very original designs that are worked out
with wonderful patience.

Several of the cases are occupied by a
collection of mineral specimens furnished
by the Geological institute at Mexico. These
Include a variety of formations of gold , all-

ver
-

, lead , copper and zinc , many of which
represent very valuable deposits. The ills-
play of Mexican onyx is particularly heau-
tiful.

-
. It includes various grades and colors

from the pure white to variegated patterns ,

all of which take a high polIsh and corn-
pare favorably with the finest specimens
that are exhibited elsewhere on the grounds.-

A
.

large collection of statues and still life
groups modeled in cloth represent the dec-
oratlve

-
genius of the Mexican Indians and

these are pretty enough to be classed as
works of art. A huge saddle with spurs ,

riata and other accessories Is a remarka-
bly

-
handsome specimen of embossed work

on leather and is valued at several hundred
dollars. There Is also a large display of
carpets manufactured from jute and a 00-
1iectlon

-
of public and private records illus-

trate
-

the methods of keeping these records
that prevail.

FLORISTS WILL MEF'l' 'I'IJIS WLiEi ,

L..cal Conijliitleet'rei , rt's sum hider-
estiitg

-
l'rogrniii.

The convention of the Society of Amen-
can F'ionlsts and Ornamental Hortictmltur-
lsts

-
convenes tomorrow at the Congrega-

tional
-

church , Nineteenth and Davenport
streets , under the auspices of the local
Florists' club , which has prepared an inter-
eating program.-

On
.

Monday there will b an arrangement
of trades display , registration of visiting
delegates.

Tuesday mornlmig at 10:30: o'clock there
vill be an opening prayer by Rev. John

Williams , followed by an address of wel-
come

-
by Mayor Frank E. Mnores and a re-

spomise.
-

. At 3 p. m , there 'will be a reception
at G. W. Lininger's art gallery , with lunch.-

In
.

the evening at 8 o'clock the president's
reception 'trill be held with music by Apollo
Zither club. Following this 'will he a lee-
time on 'Tho Real Russia , " with stereopti-
con

-
views from photographs taken by Prof.

Taylor during his trip in Russia , An ad-
mlsslomm

-
fee will be charged , admitting also

to a beautiful floral and plant exhibit in
connection ,

Wednesday afternoon tliero will ho a
bowling contest at Krug park for a $500
society cap , 'lmich is at present hell by tile
Philadelphia club. which has been time win-
ncr for the last two yearly conventions ,

The Omaha local bowling club has put in-

a great deal of time practicing end will try
to hold the cup here. It competes for the
seine with Philadelphia , New York , Buffalo ,

Chicago , St. Louis and ether clubs. Otlmer
field sports vihl be indulged in ,

Thursday ifternoon there will ho a trolly
ride to Council Bluffs , to the estabhlshmneimt-
of J. F. Wilcox , vlm so kindly provides
himnchm at Fairmont panic for visIting florists ,

On Friday the local society tithes the
visiting members in a body to time oxposi.-
tion

.
, where a reception will be held at time

Nehreskmm building , when speeches will be
delivered by President Wattles , Major
Clarkeon , Prof. F. W. Taylor and the presi-
dentelect.

-
. Afterwards lunch will be

served to members on the grounds ,

( emernl : tniiiigi'r Ykinl liilorst' It.
General Manager Yokum of the St. LouIs

& San Francisco railroad reached the city
yesterday morning. Ills private car caine in
from St , Louis over the Missouri l'acifie
and vas switched to the exposition tracks
on the north side of the groqnds , After
breakfast General Manager Yoltuni went
upon the grounds anti spent time greater Imo-
r.tion

.
of the ( lay in the bmmllclings , Speaking

of the exposition lie said : "It Is grand and
is superior to the expositions formerly held.
The buildings are beaimtiful and they are so
nicely arranged. The hmuiidlngs , however ,
are but a small portion of the expositiomi ,

The exhibits are the things that tell tIme
tale of the wealth of the country. They are
magnificent and the showing that Is being
made ought to convince time people who
come hero that the transnmississlppi region
is the bone anti sinew of this great re-
public.

-
."

( uvcraimmtmmit ji n ,._

At a conference yesterday between
Senator Thmurston and President Wattles of
time exposition arrangements for time coleb-

ratiomm
-

of Government day , Septemlmer 20 ,

were largely completed. The invitatloim to
congress to participate in ( lie event reached
the h use of representatyes too late for
formal action , but the senate lies appointed
a conmmittee of fifteen , of which Senator
Thurston is chaIrman , to represent It at time
exposition. The nmembers of that committee
will all be berg on Government day , as veil
as a lurge number of congresamnea and oilier
goveruuient ofllclals. Time main program of
the day will be held in the Auditorium at

- --

11 o'clock. President will deliver
an address in behalf of the exposition ania-
.. number of senators , to be imereinafter se.
betel by Senator Thurston , will respond.-
An

.

especially elaborate musical program will
be rendered b time Mexican hand amid the
exposition cimorims. Immediately following
the exercises time distingimlehel guests will
ho tendered a banquet at the Casino at-

whch; the senators who tlI.l not speak in the
morning will respond to toasts. There will
be an exceptionally brilliant fireworks dish
play in the evening.-

Al

.

t he itmil In it % 'iilage ,

Yostorlay was imotmseeieaniim tiny with
time Indians in camp upon the mionlh tract
and ctting omit of their tepees'an 'hour
earlier than usual they Put in ( ho early
nmoraing hours sucking up and puttimmg
everything in a lmresclmtable shape' . The
occasiomi for tioln thIs extra work was
dime to the fact that worth Imad been imaSSeti
along time line that Senator Tlnmrston votmltt

visit the village during time afternoon ,

During time afternoon Senator Thmmmrston
spent a few hours in the Indian camp and
Seemflel pleased with the situation. lie mmm-

ta number of time lending mmmcmi of the differ-
ent

-
tribes and extended a cordial greeting

to all.-

An
.

addition to the Indian village is cx-

Pecteil
-

within time miext few clays. Captain
Mercer has received word troni time Crow
agency ImmMontflnr to ttmo effect that a
party or urow immuinmms nave stanmeim mor

the expositIon , and timat timey are due. to-

prrivo almost any (lay. 110w many there
are in time party he (lees not know. Origi-
nally

-
it was expected tlmat there would be-

twenty. .
Today time Indians vlii rest and those

who are not of a religious turn of mind
vill Slmolmd tIme day loauiimg arommimd time canmp.-

A

.

mitmimiber of the lmidinns will attemid ser'-
ices iii tIme mornlmmg at Trinity catimedrid , a
special invitation baring been sent to them
by Denim Fair-

.'rnln

.

,' Iii thmi, Ixi.i t , , ,

The first religious service that has been
imeld on the gretmmmds in several weeks will
occur in time Aimlitoriuni at I o'clock timi-
safternoon. . Rev. Celia Parker Woohley will
deliver time discotmrso , in which she will die-
else 'Thimmgs Tlmat Are Conmnmonly Believed
Amommg Us. " Tlmomas S. Kelly will preside
at thmo organ and W. B. Wilkins will sing
time solo. It had been inteimleci to have it
quartet choir for the occasion , but this arr-

ammgement
-

has fall en timrotmglm.

The Initial concerts by the Mexican band
of forty-two pieces will be a sumclent at-

traction
-

to Interest the visitors dmmnlng time

remainder 'of the day. Time band 'wil play
in front of time Governmemmt building at 2-

o'clock and on the Plnza at. 7 o'clock in time
eveimimmg , Everyone wlmo heard its rehearsal
yesterday afternoon is delighted with its
immusic , and it is believed that Its concerts
will lie one of the most popular features of
the exposition.

Fl rrvorks St. ,h..seiih , .
The exposition grounds vcre crowded

witim visitors last night , a great portiomi-

of them being out of town people , of which
the St. Joseph contingent was the meat
numerous. Everything on time Midway dlii-
a good business amid immest of time attractions
had all they could handle ,

Time (lisplny of fireworks nmanaged by-

Prof. . Cummins was about time best timat has
been seen since the opemming of time cxp-

osltiomm.

-
. The St. Joseph people attended

in a body and occupied a section of seats
eat. apart for them. They were in charge
of Mayor Moores and the members of time

city council. There was a fine picture of
Mayor P. J. Kirseimener , and , as it ligimted-

Up with eammdles and rockets , it was received
witim cimeers. In addition to this tlmere was
the bommmbardnient of Manila , a set piece
upon the lake. There were the usual nun-
her of rockets aui bombs , time display end-
lag witlm "Good Night" in colored fire-

.VItitt'

.

and Colored Congress ,

The Mixed Congress of Colored amid White
Anmenicnns. which is to bo imeld on Aucust
17l8nnd 10 , pronmlse's to be one of the sue-

ceasful
-

exposition conventions. On August
17 at 10 o'clock exercises will he imeld at
time exposition mmd the mmieetings on the other
day will ho downtown , lrobabhy at Creigh-
ton hail , The program for August 17 imas

not beoim emmtirely arranged , but time cimlef-
fenttmres , as far ns are knowim at present , will
1)0) CS follows : Address of welcome on be-

half
-

of the state , Lieutenant. Governor
hIumris ; address of welcome on behalf of
Omaha , Mayor Moores ; response to the 'ms'el-

comb , .ludgo 0. Augustus Straker of Detroit ,

Mich , ; singing of "Anmerica , " "Star
Spangled Banner , " "Red , Whlt and Blue"
and "hail Columbia" by a cimorus of forty
voices , under time leadership of Cyrus D ,

Bell ; singing of "The Boys Who Wore time
Blue Are Turning Gray" by a male quartet.-

I'n

.

rt ,' itt I''Ck'M C.iit ry Ilpnme ,
The largest and most enjoyable suburban

party of the season was that given at 11111-
croft , time elegant country home of Mr. Ed-
ward

-
Porter Pock , nenr Fort Callmommn , yes-

terdny
-

nfternoon , Time Misses Elizabetlm and
lichen Pock entertained about thirty of
their young fricimla front this city in honor
o! their cuest , Miss Sellers of Chicago. A
special car was attacimctl to the noon train
for the young folks from Omaha , and time
return trip to this city was male shortly
after B o'clock last evening.

The afternoon was niost pleasantly passed
by the picmmickers , Tennis ammd golf dIvided
honors for first phimco among the devotees
of omit-door sports , wlmile stIll others en-
joyed

-

driving , hmorsebacle riding and bicycle
trips along time country road. Lurmcim was
served on time lawn , anti s'as imearfily on-
joycd

-
after time vigorous exercIse all immmtl

taken ,

l'hiii ney's Fit n'veiI t'oneerl.P-
hummney's

.
bmmnml gave its filial concert last

nlglmt , playing on tile Plmmza , wimt'rt , an im-
mouse crowd congregated. Dtmning time eveim-

ing
-

Mrs. F' , 11. Cole sent In fifty bouquets ,

wimiehi were ihistribmmtetl anmommg thu band
101s.) Simmce coming to time exposition , Phmim-

mmmey's

-
band Imas given between eiglmty and

imlncty concerts cmi the Piaza , in time Audit-
oniumn

-
anti on tIme lagoon , At time end of

time concert last night there were iommd calls
for Prof. Phminney , and in responding lie
assured time audience that ito and his peo-
pIe loft Omaha with many regrets. He said
that his stay of six weeks imati been very
enjoyable , and that after leaving for Ciii-
cage Imo would be a atandimmg advertisement
for Omalma and time exposition , The band
leaves for the east timis morning. Prof. and
Mrs , Piminnoy will go tonight.

isaipti ri's I'resI.i en f hlislienhIs It-
.4mong

.
those who visited time exposition

yesterday were Clark II. Sampson , presid-
himmt

-
, emmd Frank Galenimier , secretary and

manager of the St. Loimis Exposition as-

.sociation.
.

. They were escorted about. the
grounds by Colommel Iticharilson of the press
committee mind vero cxmiiiuslnstie over the
situation. 'lucy expressed surprise at time
nmagimitulc of tIme expositloim , cud said that
time buildings and exhibits mire much better
than they expeeted to find tbenm-

.lINl,1141f11ll

.

, Notes ,

There will 1)0 ii reimvarsal of the eximosi.
lion cimorus in the Auditomiunm Monday mmig-

ht.l'ryor's
.

famous military lammil of St. Jos-

cphm
-

, Mo , , vIli lucy nil ef Stitmdny afternoon
at time East Midway t2asimmo.

Manager Reed of time departnment of con-
evasions left yesterday for North Scitumtte ,

Mass. , where his fanilly has beemm spending
the summer , 'l'lmey will return in about ten
days ,

Secretary Chase of time Iowa state cemmiss-
iomi

-
hca returned to lila borne at Cedar htmm-

pide
-

, where ho svill remain ten days or tw3-
weeks. . Iunixmg his absence the building
vill be in charge of ox-Guv..rmmor Packard ,

The daily oxlmitmltlons of time United States
Life Saving crew under Captain Kimowles
continue to interest imnmenmtu crowds at 4
o'clock.'lsitors who have seen time per-
ormances

-
( of time service on their statjo'ms

The Cyclone Camera-
I s tlji' lnt'mthit' No. 2-hlk' cut-holds
.1' ! Plate's at olmt' lnmlding-lnem4( lint re'-
titlii'e ally i'xtrn Ilittie lioidt'rm 111111 iS $0-

SilIlIllI' hint the' begluimer can't P° tt'1Yi-

mmake' any ci''ors. 'L'Ohl ('fill take tlm

whole 12 lmlt'thirei ; lit 12 set'oiitl-tIIlht'm *

vIiere tue Cycloli eoiii itt-slat' or-

mleturt' , ; ; % x I % tlmt' best size lmtndc"imnm4-

a bus of universal lixed l'oetts ii hit-

inerotuntie coluhhlImfit len iitiiletms 'liit'ii-
Is ntwnys iii focus mit oiiy tllstaimet'-timo
('fllllel'fl eoimmplete with 12 lhltt) (' lmoidt'rs
only . .II.OOe (it) tlevelopitig nud-
whiitlng. .

The Aloe & Penfolci CoA-

n1fttea' I'botG Snpplr oii.e.
tics Farnarn Street.-
OVO6it.

.. Paiton Hotel-

.We're

.

' Selling 'Em-
Its a vonh't', we have nn. ' loft-but

% 't"v (' 0. himtif-duzeu l'oft'igt't'mttOL' $ mUlti

8 $ ii1flhI' gitsolimie stoS'es that lutist go

tills s'eek-if we were to it'll you hirices
-otlk'i' iicitht'rs W'OUitl ( hi'oi ) th'ittistm-
YoU'll lmi': to coimme Imere to ibid out-
it..lll limt 3'OtI thlougil-evelu If 'fltl-

dOlt't buy-rot' 3'utl'hI khm ( , ' tlit'it w'imnt-

OtI othglmt to coolerti , ho iii-

htiocki

-

antl nil otiic'r summimner gootlH ore
going itt imiost milly kilmd of mu price , Ve-

luts'e a Itili lIne of hulidoes' lmanivnre-

.A.

.

. C4 RAYMER ,
WE DELIVER OPR PURCHASE.

1514 Fnriiaiii St ,

When Drex 1. Shooman-
itt tlit' hiihinii emmnip yesterday

solmit' old Slomix $ tole lmls dog-nail mmuvl-

me'm so lund thmmit lmo hits Immarked nIl ot
our white dimimu'ltm ; () Xf0t'ti that W'N't )

$ l.O-doVim It ) 2.i cemmts-mtmitt all lu'okemm

lots of mmmisses' ammd children's tmmmmo at-

iOl'hiest'( have becim 1 .51)) ammd l 7. ,

-uyt lmtven't.: all mizes of one himmdhtm-
ts'e immi't' mmli sizes. of time dllii'reimt llimti-

mimls'st's'- sizes It ) I l-eimiimi's sizes ii-
to 2-jim oxblood anti elmocola tesnt il.O-

antl
( )- tlmt'y ttm't' good ' : tlmme atl-

nmt thmats time vay w'e sell our brokemi
lots ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Ommmalmn' . hill-to-date Shoe hIouse ,

1419 FARNAM STREET

Your Uncle Samuel-
Cmiii simoot oir mimic flm'owoi'ks-its a

great timing to be "time leopio"-"wtu mire
tIme 1)001)10" that sell the uvorldl'ammmom-

isICI1iie: , Iiimiball and ICiuach: & Itacli p-

1nitostlme
-

big tlirce.-all time mme' styles
: timd voods at our owit easy tcrimms :mmmti

reasonable Pi'iceS-COImme in atiti inslL'ct
the new cites just received.'-

Aimmmozo"tlme
.

beautIful , life size
paintliig miou' on exlmlbition In cmii' art
roonis mit charge of ili cemmts-hut it
costs yotm notlmiug to see time hiumudrects

of ether art tm'emmsiii'es we simo-

w.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Iusic all Art. 1513 Douglas

SAGASTA BOWS TO McKINLEY

United States toEata Philippine at-

Snain's' Expenseand War Will End1

NOW TO C-U-B-A PATRON OF' I1N-

EJIeiir' Copley , .Jeiveht r , 215 8 , iddIt-
St i..e ( , l'it.tiii hihimek , Desires do

See 1)U lie Ciistommmer at
ills Stom'e ,

This week he will make a special effort to
reduce his stock of belts , You can get an-
clegaimt leather belt , amounted witlm jewels ,

for 75c. All other belts are reduced to time

lowest figure possible. If. after an inspec'-
tion , you are not stilted , look omit-ito may
give you a BELT.-

Mr.
.

. Copley would like yotm to examine
imis Cut Glass Berry Bowls , Vases , Claret
Pitchers , lion Boa Disimes , etc-not pressed
polished glees , but the heat cut glass money
can buy. Ho has just, receivel sonic pieces
in time latest pattern. It will cost you noth-
lag to look at tlmermm , so step in at 215 South
16th St. , Paxtomm Block.

Isay that the thrill nut up by this crew is a-
very superior article nni to timoso who have
tiever seen anything of the kind it is one
of the most fascinating features on time
grounds ,

It swas time intention to cormirn ace judging
time flowers on time Bluif trait: yetem'day , limit
owing to the fact timnt sommue of tIme exhibit-
ors

-
were Into lii getting their c'xlmllits Jim ,

especially the sweet pens , the iiwariiimmg of-
lu'lzes wits imostponed ,

Time imospital uvagoim auewcrt'd some thIrty
calls yesterday and all of time wards In time
building were iihl dunimmg a greater portion
of time day , None of time c'mses taken in were
serious , most of them being headache ammd

minor afiilctienu , Children ivero largely Jim

ovidemmee ,

Time export employed by time special corn-
mittee

-
on investigntioim to audit the accounts

of time various departments , arrived ( roam
Milmimealmohis anti will begin work Monday.
lie was ready to go to went yesterday
immunimlng , limit as. the committee lmad imeglecteil
to provide him with written ertaleimtlals ho
was unable to obtain access to time hooks ,

The Sons of Veterans' drum corps of Don-
s'er

-
imas been emmgaged to play at time oxposi-

tloii
-

during the eek beginning Septemmiber-
ii. . Time corps includes twenty-seven amen
and is said to be time best orgammization of time
hind in time west. Time natiommal encanipimmommt-
.of

.

time Sons of Veterans occurs in Ormmaha
during the snimmo week and time drum corpi
was considered a very appropriate attraction
at that time. Time momrmbera mache tie charge
for their services except (ci' their expenses
while timey are in the city.-

lion.
.

. N. floudbeci , commialsoner 'rorn
Everett , Wasim. , is mmcmv at limo exposition
iii charge of time space act asitle (or time

, mainural exhibit. Mr. L. K-
.Armnttrong

.

, superlntendiit of time mmiimmermml

exhibit from Waljimmgttmmm , arrives today with
two carloads of ( him Ommeit ancoimnens 'of
ore , s hich wifl all be in Itositlon witlmin m-

mweek's time. I) . U. Ward , who has been
at the exposition cor.ductiimg an amim'eitislmmg-
I uret ; for Seattle , has hera recalled and
left for home Wedmmesdsy: ,

General Manager Clarkeon calls attention
to time fact that time wheelmen who have
acquired time idea that they were to be nil-

.nUtted
.

to time grounds free on Monday , will
be (hisaipOifltcd. No such arrangeimment lies
been authorized or proposed , The emmmnu rule
will apply that line been in force at previous
parades , and that Is to time ciffeet ( tint the
bammds and floats will be admitted free , but
individuals must buy tickets like auyone
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Shirt Wdst :

Elegammce lies as macu iii time lrumnderin'-
mis

'
iii the momtti'rlmjl m'ltii which Dime itt made.V-

itlmommt
.

correct iaiimmdcriimg time bct eiTeet
are ruhmmed. iadies' vimo semmi Simirt 'mVaistn
hero exmmress themmmstl'c flu being veh1
satisfied with our vorlc , alll V'e lmrmvo along list of mighty particimimir 1Polmio.)

Pretty good proof omit' shirt m'aist lmmummder. ,
lug is all it simomilti be , don't you think ?

We'll call for your lntmmmdry ifiou my so ,

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
815 Iit'L W4ti S'i'S .t S i'iCiAL'VY-

.'I''i
.

'miii nil e i5
.Lztmiimdry

.
::1 Ithi militi I'miiiigiii ; ,
IJiUos'jm Oiliest 11T Farimaimi ,

else , In limo present case a imumnher of lloatij
tlimtt hare been coimatructel on several lucy-
cli's

-
vhil lie admitted , hut tiio decoratiomi-

of a single wlmeei does mint commetiluto a float ,
Montgomery Wari( & Co. lmitvo recently

boeim lmdlhmmg seine very flue rig6 to their ills-
play of buggies. Vesterlimy they receiot:
two jobs that tire strictly mmp to date. A-

.Cinclimnuti
.

Stimmmhmopo (it 57.20 , inmii a Leimoic
trap at 69. 'l'lmemo are two of ( lie miwehle'st
rigs shown at the exposltioim. It is very
amnumting to visit this exhibit amiti witness
tIme utter mimmrpmJse cspeclmmlly of dealers vim

search in valim for it solimllcim of time hIrohlulmi
hew Montgomery 'arl & Co. are mihle to
sell strictly first-class goods at Imnicea below
those immatlo imy jobbers.-

lilm'lhelm'H

.

"
A rim icit Slil me ,

TIlE hiES'l' SALVE 1mm tIme world (or Cuts ,
Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Stilt itimetmni , Fever
Sores , Totter , Cimnppemi hlantis , Chilblains ,
Corns amid au Shut Eruptiomma , umm'i' positively J

cures I'iles , or no icy reqtmirci. it is suer-
anteed

-
to give perfect satisfactiomm or momicyr-

efmmimded. . Price 25 cents Imer box. For mtaio-

by Kuimim & Co-

..lliiiIsmmIlImIs

.

. I'Jmmi ii IIiiiJisni , , t
Time Jnekslmlao club imeld nit infarmamil-

mneetlmmg last imight to mlimmcuss arrmmlmgcmeimt-
aor( a grammti barbecue to lie given at aim tin-

fixed date mmlout Soptemntier I. Time pimblit ,

will be invited to share time hmospuahlty of
time claim ot this occasion auth I lie lendhmmg
fusion candidates m'ihl appear on time lIre-
gram.

-
. A committee wait uppoimmemi to carry-

out thu tlctails of time Iroject. Several mom.
hers store admmmitteih amid minor hiusluess wail
disposed of ,

lk'.sli' ( iil Ii IN 11(1(111 hi' .
John Young , reeldhmig 'it 242i Upetmihimm

Street , was seeing limo e'xpositian last night ,

and while making the rounds he root hIossiu-
I'icPormald.' . lie bought her im'4mmmeroums la3s.a-
of beer anti later Jim tIme t'vetmhrtg discovered
tlmiit he had beeim tout'imcid for 2u , 110 EU-
ported time mutter to time cM'otltion itohice ,
wlmo placed time women ummthtr arrest anti miolit
her to time city jail Young is of time ohio.
ion ( limit the McDouaid wonmun took bi4-
Leotmey ,

'
.

- .
, .


